
please sponsor me

MRS  PAM  SAMPLE                 75  MY ROAD, TOWN                          BA97  3ZZ    £25.00
House , Road & Town (we require full address to claim giftaid)Full Name Amount Pledged

In order for Lakelands Hospice to reclaim the tax you have paid on your donations, you must pay in the tax year, UK income or capital gains tax at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities
you donate to will reclaim on your gifts within the same tax year. Please note that other taxes such as VAT and council tax do not qualify. We currently receive 25p for every £1 that you give.*

Postcode

Please tick here if you would like Lakelands
Hospice to reclaim the tax you have paid
on this donation. Please read the details
and declaration below. 
FULL NAME + ADDRESS + POSTCODE + = GIFTAID

Name & Address:

I am fundraising for Lakelands Hospice by...

*
I’m hoping to raise

£
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Lakelands Hosdpice is entirely funded by voluntary donations and support from the local community.
Together we can really make a difference to the lives of people in our community.

Amount Received Date Received

£30.00 01.11.2013

In aid of Lakelands Hospice
Registered charity No:1062120

Tel: 01536 747755 (9-5pm)
www.lakelandshospice.org.uk/giving

Please return this form
+ sponsor money to:

Lakelands Hospice
Butland Road, Corby,
Northants. NN18 8LX

Cheques should be made payable to:
“Lakelands Day Care Hospice”



MRS  PAM  SAMPLE                 75  MY ROAD, TOWN                          BA97  3ZZ    £25.00
House , Road & Town (we require full address to claim giftaid)Full Name Amount Pledged

In order for Lakelands Hospice to reclaim the tax you have paid on your donations, you must pay in the tax year, UK income or capital gains tax at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities
you donate to will reclaim on your gifts within the same tax year. Please note that other taxes such as VAT and council tax do not qualify. We currently receive 25p for every £1 that you give.*

Postcode

Please tick here if you would like Lakelands
Hospice to reclaim the tax you have paid
on this donation. Please read the details
and declaration below. 
FULL NAME + ADDRESS + POSTCODE + = GIFTAID

*

Lakelands Hosdpice is entirely funded by voluntary donations and support from the local community.
Together we can really make a difference to the lives of people in our community.

Amount Received Date Received

£30.00 01.11.2013

In aid of Lakelands Hospice
Registered charity No:1062120

Tel: 01536 747755 (9-5pm)
www.lakelandshospice.org.uk/giving

£5     will pay for vital blood tests to be transported to the local hospital.
£10   enables us to perform a routine nursing procedure saving apatient a tiring trip to hospital
£30   could provide a hypnotherapy session for one of our patients.
£70   provides a day’s visit for a patient to the hospice.


